Welcome back!

Greetings! I am thrilled to be back at school and see everyone happy and energized. The School Year 2014-2015 is marked by the slogan: “Be Your Own Steward—學為己任”. We will continue to teach routines and elaborate expectations to set all of our students up for success. With concerted effort, I look forward to another fruitful school year to come.

希望同學銘記「學為己任」, 在新學年突破自己, 創造佳績!

Principal Lee 李白蘭校長

We are pleased to have Ms Mok Wing Gee, Angel, to be our new Vice-principal

Ms Angel Mok was awarded a Distinction for her Postgraduate Diploma in Education (English Major) at the University of Hong Kong. She has completed a Master of Arts in Curriculum, Pedagogy & Assessment programme at the University of London. She is interested in curriculum development and has been a curriculum leader in various settings. Outside work, Ms Mok is adventurous. She has travelled to many countries and has taken different courses there.

Besides being VP, Ms Mok is also a teacher of English. She hopes our students would be adventurous in widening their horizons, producing creative solutions, finding their passion and trying different ways to achieve their goals. In other words, she hopes that all students would organize their studies as well as their life and Be Their Own Stewards.

HLC is growing bigger & stronger with these faces!!

From left to right:
Ms Phoebe Yeung, Mr Ben Lai (Cultural) , Ms Lara Lo, Ms Helen Wang, Ms Syndi Hui, Ms Candy Luk (Chinese) Ms Sandy Chau (Librarian), Ms Laura Ho, Ms Emily Chan (Welcome back), Ms Sharon Lee, Mr Jeff Lo, Mr Kelvin Liu (Humanities) , Mr Mike Cheung, Ms Gwamanda, Ms Charisse Fung and Mr Felix (English)
Highlights of August and September 八/九月大事紀

S1 students had a great time during Bridging Programme in August 中一銜接課程

School Supervisor, Ms Yolanda Chiu, shared with students 3 inspirational stories at the School Commencement Ceremony 趙惠芹校監在開學日與同學分享勵志故事 (1/9)

We serve with this badge on 領袖生就職典禮 (26/9)

All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy 職課活動推廣週其中一個攤位

Self-exploration during science lessons 學無止境
**New measures 學校新措施**

- School fees revision at 6.67% endorsed by Education Bureau 學費調整已被教育局批
- Morning Assembly held in School Hall until further notice 由於天氣持續, 早會
- Homework Extension Session for S1 to S4 中一至四同學交功課須出席「工課
- All parents’ circulars sent through eClass App 所有家長通告已由 eClass 應用程式
- S6 students taking 2 electives stay in school library during “free lessons” 中六選修同學

**Upcoming events in October and November 十月及十一月預告**

1. 3/10 (Fri)  S4-6 Parents’ Night 中
   四至六家長晚會
   (7 –9 p.m.)
2. 27-31/10  1st Term Test
3. 1/11 (Sat)  Parent-Teacher
   Association Annual General Meeting 家長
   教師會周年大會 (2-4
   p.m.)
4. 9/11 (Sun)  Pre-S1 Presentation
   新生簡介會 (2-4 p.m.)
5. 14/11 (Fri)  S3 Parents’ Night 中三
   家長晚會(有關中
   四選科) (7 –9 p.m.)
6. 24/11 (Mon)  Change of winter uniform 更換冬季校服
7. 28/11 (Fri)  Class photo taking 拍
   攝班/組相

**Awards of the months**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Competition</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKICPA Scholarship</td>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Kwok Shing Him, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>第六屆「元朗大使計劃」1314</td>
<td>社會服務優異獎</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>朱穎勤</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4B</td>
<td>葉千蕊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>馮綸瑜</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4C</td>
<td>伍泳羚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>王樂瑤</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>王voor信體育優勢獎勵計劃</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>陳樂怡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>李霧欣</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中國建行(亞洲)港·特色龍舟設計比賽</td>
<td>嘉許狀</td>
<td>5D</td>
<td>何思偉</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2E</td>
<td>許梓朗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6B</td>
<td>梁司朗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>